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PROBABLY AN ELOPEMENT.

BMIL TAOMA: AND INUk MlTdCH or
Tills Cltr, DMtrPKlK.

Will Ihiaioa Wlla Mjt ortha Affair Bar
t4ubtnd Appropriates Bom .Buses and
.tafa far Paris Uekronn BU Alleged

tsrautour laid to Be Hamad.

Mr. Emll Thorn to, who baa basil M(i(d
In tbe millinery business for several years
pint at Nr. 20 North (1'ieen street, bta bean
misting nines Saturday and it la Mid cm
what appears to be good authority that be
baa eloped with a young milliner named
Emma MlUoh, who with her mother re-

side at No. 42 Campbell alley, and who
until two or three weeks ago was employed
to the millinery establishment of Peter
Wrlkel, No. 3S North Queen street

Gossip has It that there was family tronble
canted by Tbortro's attentions to Miss
Alltfob, otherwise Mrs. Charles Shoemaker,
for the lady in question la said to be mar-
ried woman living apart from her husband
who is in Philadelphia, and that Mrs.
Shoemaker was here endeavoring to get a
divorce.

In an interview this morning with Mrr.
Thonie one of the Intkluoemoer re-
porters was Informed that Mr. Tborrro had
lelt Lancaster Saturday evening and had
not since been beard from ; abe does not
know whether ho went away with a
woman or not ; be did not take away
with blm all bla clothing, and he It it
behind a number et other valuables ; he
took with hlin some of Mrs. Thomie's
money, and some of his own, and raised a
considerable sum op a note endorsed by
Peter Weber, bit lather-in-la- Mrs.
Thou to says she does not believe
that .ber husband ia as black as
he has been painted by his enemies.

She says she marrlod htm Ave years ago
last Christina, and they have one child.
Mr. Thorns) was always a kind husband
and father, and they had very few disputes
even in business matters which were oar
rieil on in ber name. List fall they bought
from Jacob Loeb the property Nob, 20 and
28 North Queen street, then occupied by
theStamm Iirothers, and they Intended to
occupy it on the tirst oi April. Mr. Thorn oo

wanted the title et the propetty made
out In his name and he also wanted
the business to be run In bis nsme.
Mrs. Thoatu, to secure her money,
was advised by ber counsel to in
slst on having a clear title to the property
in ber own name. She felt like yielding
to her huBDsnd's wishes, as he assured her
that his credit would be hurt It the busi-
ness was run In her name, but a Taw weeks
ago rutnots canio to her ears of Mr,
Thomie's familiarity with Mr). Stco-make- r,

(neoMltsob,) when she became so
far auspicious as to determine her to insist
on having the title lo the property In her
own name.

Oa this rock they split, and Mr. Thorn tu
disappeared as above stated. Whether be
v. on t east or west, Mrr. Tbomie does not
know, tut she Tea's sure be will come back
again. If be went away with a woman, It
Is becauee he has been under ber malign
Influence, and the woman is more to blame
then ha Mrs. Thomco says that Mr.
Thotrto comoa of excellent family, bis
father and grandfather being wealthy
people In the same town In Poland in
wblob her own father and grandfather
lived. She says also that Mr. Thoaiu had
been expecting money from home for two
years past and bad been disappointed in
getting It.

The first that was known or Mr. Thorn ue

in this city was when as a young man be
was In the employ at d I Her en t times el
Frank Rleker, L. Knapp and A. C. Kepler,
as a driver, and altorwards ai agent for the
sale el millinery goods. He became, ac-

quainted with the Weber family at a party
at Mtoinorchor ball, and It was developed
that their ancestors were natives of the
same town. An Intimate acquaintance was
formed, and he and Miss Ii'zzle Weber
were married, as above stated, and lived
happily for five years. Uls midden dlsap-pearan-

la the talk et the town, and baa
greatly shocked a large circle et friends
and acquaintances.

Mrs. Tborrro has not yet determined
whether she will Invest her money In the
Loeb properly or continue in builneiB
where she cow Is.

Enter Celebration at the Lleitei kram.
- Last evening the Lancas er Ltederkranz
held their regular Easter concert and soci-

able in the ball on Grant street. There was
a very large crowd present, as there always
is on occasions of this kind, "Ibe concert
began at 0 o'clock, and it was exce-
llent The programme was as follows:
K co nig Mydas ouvorture, Ellenberg,
orchestra; Etooget's Helmatb, KwUner,
Llederkranz; Die Waldraueble, Ellenberg,
orchestra; GrusaUeber Den Ocean, Kmllner,
Llederkranz; Hydropathen waizsr, Gung'l,
orchestra; Smagermarccb, Becker, Lleder-
kranz; Auf Dam Bare Overture, Hermann
orchestra. Dancing followed the concert,
and it was kept up until an early hour this
morning. These prctent had a delightful
time.

TheTtam WH Nat rtlolen.
Klnzsr Bander, Jr, of Mecbanlcsburg,

hitched bis horao In front et Knapp's hotel
Mouday afternoon. When be returned for
bis team a few hours later lc was gone and
after a diligent searoh and the team could
not be found ho reported the matter at the
station house. OOiosr Weaver was put on
the caw and be also made a diligent bc arch
for the missing team. Late In the evonlng
the horse was found In Knapp'sstable. Be
bad become untied, wandered oft, was
found by a pirty and placed In Knapp's
stables for site kceplnp. The team was re-

turned to lis owner and Mr. Bender lelt
for home late In the evening.

Counllen for and Agalnat Whl.kjr.
Elgbty-tw- n counties and twenty towns

of rnoro than 2,500 Inhabitants In Missouri
have voted. Forty-nin-e counties have
voted "dry" and thlrty-tbre- e "wet" The
Democratic counties voting dry" were 30;
Ilepubllcan, 13 Democratic oountlea vot-
ing "wet," 22; Republican 11. Thirteen
of ibe twenty towns went "dry," seven

wet," Of the 13 "dry" 7 are Ilepubllcan
and 0 Democrat!!-- . Of the 7 "wet" towns 6
are Democratic and 2 Republican.

Charted Wllb Forgtrr.
Christian K. Kline, who roaldes near

Cress well, was arrested yesterday on a
cbargoof forgrry. It is alleged that the
accused put the name of Jacob Hess, a rich
larmer or the same neighborhood, to a note
ior f HO, on which be secured the money at
the Lancaster County bank, The bank
brings this suit before Alderman A, F,
Dmcelly.

Jtaf lac on tbe Suxiuehauna.
Tho raiting season Is now faitly opened

at Lock Haven and hundreds of ratts are
arriving:. The Hood la a favorable one for

The number et rails to come
lu this year 1 estimated at over 1.000. In
cluding pine, oak and hemlock.

Charter ISitctlone lo Michigan,
The charter eloctlona In Michigan on

Monday were rather encouraging to Irienda
of the administration, showing Democratic
gains iu a number of quarters.

Strajed from Home,
A young child et Robert Albright stayed

away from its borne on Fulton street th a
morning and was found near Centre Square,
It wi returned to Its patent,

Tan rnorossM ior meat.
Levi liu) la Oaaalpeteat la rtliea Hoard

ad Poor Hoard Circle.
To the Bailers et the limittioasoss!

Attar the meeting of the board et prison
laspsetore, held Maroh 6th, 1863, there ap-

peared la the newspapers et this city the
following advertisement Inviting pro-
posals to furnish the oonnty prison with
beer, vis :

TUB BBBB COMUITTBB OF THB LAN.
County rrlsrm will motive propo-

sals for furnishing the Prison with wool frontquarter Beet welshing- - not leas than 14 ) pen n dapar quarter, contract to ran from April I,
188 . till Iieaeinberll lt Thebiaatobahaua:ed to Ue Chairman of lb Beef on
or before the nth day of at arch, J 889. Al I bt 1 a
to be at the disposal of the Beef Commlnee,
and security rati factory to the Coomltteemost accompany the proposals, or they willnot be considered

lid w UALVtN CAITIB, Chairman.
Now, It Is well to Inquire Into the man-

ner et awarding contracts by our honor-
able (?) board of prison Inspectors ; for, It
seems tbst Messrs. J. W. Rutt ct Co. are
chosen favorites, (it being a firm wholly
represented by Mr. Levi Ssnsentg,) as they
secured the contraot to furnish the county
prison with beef at 16 25 per 100 ft for lull
front quarter, the meat to be el superior
quality, while the stitne guarantee fcr sup-
plying same kind or quality of beef In
every respect was presented to the board
by E. H. Tt losler, batcher, at the rata of
5 71 per owt, a difference of Oi cents, and he
agreed to receive no emolument or pay
therefor far the period et nine month,
until the close of the contraot and proof
satisfactory.

"We have been taught and always under-
stood that the county prison, the alms-
house and hoipltal were Institutions pro-
vided for the proper care, keeping and
nourishment et those committed to their
charge; that they were not created or es-
tablished to subserve the ts or
personal aggrandizement of certain ln
dividual, who have gained special promi-
nence or notoriety in the community
through the cunning devices, the low
trading and bartering which characterize
the mere olty and county politician.

There is another subject for considera-
tion, that of the award to Mr. Levi Sen-sen- lg

(representing Rutt tfcOo.) without
inviting any proposals from other dealers,
by the board or poor director, for the sup-
plying of the almshouse and hospital with
beef, allowing the magnificent competence
of $7 50 per owt for the effal pieces of
meat," or rather meat et a more common
grade than that required at the prison for
to 25 per owt the remarkable difference of
tl 23 per owt between the serving of the
two public and charitable (not to say po-

litical) institutions for the Interests et the
people et Linoaster county.

The questlona now to be answered are :

Were the almshouse, Ihe hospital and
evuu the oounty prison created and estab-
lished for the control and benefit et grovel-
ing, bartering politicians la trade 7

Ia it not time for the board of poor direc-
tors lo be made to consider whether or not
there are no other dealers in such commod-
ities as beef and other neceatarles of Hie for
the Institutions under their charge, to re-

spectfully invite proposals for supplying
the same, whereby the interests of the pub-ll-o

may be better subserved other tbsn
those of private and political combination

Taxpayer.
A DESPERATE UIOT.

Boity I'frioDS Borlomly liJnrrd, or Whom
Several Will Die.

A terrible riot took plaoe In the Polish-Hnngsrla- n

quarters of Wllkesbarre, on
Sunday nlgbr. The foreigners celebrated
Easter by drinking immense quantities of
beer and whisky. Towards night they
got fighting among tbemselvos and a big
riot ensued.

Stones, clubs and pistols were used In the
melee by women and children, and at mid-
night nearly 100 men lay on the battle-fiel- d

all more or less ir jured. The pollue were
summoued, but were notstrongenough and
were repulsed by the rioters

OlHcer Nolan was probably fatally In-

jured In the ecu 111 e. He was struck on the
head with an Iron and bis skull fractured.

The whole police foice were called to the
scene and after a bard struggle they d

In subduing the rioters and arrest-
ing about forty et the number. The battle
between the Poles and Huns lssted from 7
In the evening until 8 In the morning. Five
persons were taken to the hospital with
their heads broken end bullet holes in their
bodies. Four et the number will certainly
die. Their names are Stanlbarl Unnnan-sabl- o,

S. Scbweriz, Krookle and Michael
Ellorsb.

The brewer who furnished the rioters
with wagon loads et beer la to be arrested.
More than fifty Buna and Poles were
picked out of the roadways and msde it
nice for their propeotlve home.

The scene where the rioting took place
resembled a battlefield, all red with blood,

Meeting of turn Lloniutn Society.
The Lineman society met last Saturday

afternoon In the ante-roo- m of their mu-
seum In Y. M. O. A. ball, Dr. J. P. Wicket-sh-

am occupying the chair. Toe dona-
tions to the museum consisted et a number
of ferns and mosses from Benjamin Miller,
residing near Hmltbville. Dr. Rathven
donated specimens of winged ants and a
caterpillar found on February ICtb ; rather
early to be about with snow on the ground.
The donations to the library consisted of a
number of publications, among tbem being
the reports et the commissioners et educa-
tion and agriculture lor 1835 0 ; proceedings
of the Academy of Natural SMencns, Phila-
delphia, and of the California Historical
society. Tbo following wore appointed as
chairmen of the various committees for the
enuing year; Mammology, Dr. M. L.
Davis; ornithology, C. A. Uelnltah ; bcr--
petology and lohthyology, D. U. Bausman ;

entomology, Dr. S. S, Ratbvon ; botany,
Mrs. L. D. Zsll ; geology, Prof. J. S. Statu;
mineralogy, Prof. J, B. Kevlnski ; arcttoM-og- y,

S M. Sener. The society then ad-

journed to meet again on Saturday, May
26th, at 2:30 o'olock.

Gone to MTatblDgton.
A. L. G. Hay, F. A. Rupley, if. H. Apple,

Kelson B. Roynoldr, Walter A. Relcom),
Harry Dubba, A. B. Bausman and Eugene
McLean, students et Franklin and Mar-
shall collegp, left Monday morning for
Washington, D. C, to spend the week In
attendance on tbe triennial convention of
tbo Phi Kappa Pal fraternity.

Tbe Pint Blind
The first Susquehanna shad of tbe season

was caught on Friday near Tucquan sta-

tion, by Abraham Green, a colored man
who lives In that vicinity. There is very
little snow or I co remaining along tbe river
and fishermen anticipate an early and
aucoasful season.

A II If Vain Acroant.
The reduction of tbe public debt during

Maroh amounted to 111,580,559. The total
amount el cab In the treasury la 530,451,-00- 2.

Mi. Joj'a Mew PoalmaiUr.
Jacob W. Sbrile was appointed by tbo

president on Monday to be postmaster at
Mf. Joy.

New Market Master.
Ulram Busbong will take charge et tbe

Central market bouse, tbe mayor having
appointed htm on Monday. George Miller
has also been chosen lockup keeper.

Mrrlada el ehadlllet.
Kbadflles have made their appearance.

On Sunday ttey put their wings into work-lo- g

order and yesterday and they
were observed disporting themselves in
ihe golden sunshine.

FAIRLY ACTIVE MARKET.

PAOKaJtS RBOKtVB LARUB QUANTITIES
OB TOBACCO) OCRINQ TBB WEEK.

Traaaaellona In CMd Ooodt-file- rs raid by
L. T. liens I for Msw Crops statures

or Trad la Maw roik, Philadelphia
and Ottatr Distant Market

The local tobacco market baa been fairly
active the past week. There were large
deliveries of seed leaf at the warehouses,
especially on Friday and Saturday, and a
great deal of money changed bands,- - Skllea
& Prey report receiving about 80,000 pounds
of baled leaf, mostly seed leaf. Other houses
received from 30,000 to 60,000 pounds.

The following transactions in old tobacco
are reported. D. A. Mayer sold 73 eases of
Hsvanaand seed, to manufacturer'; B. B.
Kendlg A Co. bonght 118 cases, and 200
oases assorted; Sklles A Frey sold 00 oasts
mostly Havana.

Purchases el Heed Loaf.
L.T. Heusel baa bought tbe following

lots In the lower end et the oounty : From
Wo. Conner, a strictly fancy crop of IK
acres at 12, 3, 2 ; O. S. Uerr, 3 seres at 10, 0,
3, 2 ; George Resgsn, 2 acres at 0, 3, 2 ;

Henry Miller, 1 acre at 9, 2 ; Thos. Collins,
4 sores at 0, 3, 2 ; Albert Worth, 2 acres at
10Ji, 3, 2, and 1 aore at 12, 8, 2 ; John Gray,
1 acre at 10, 3, 2 ; Davis Brown, 3 sores at
10, 3, 2 ; Aaron Charles, 2 acres at 8, 3, 2.
Mr. Hensel atso bought a good many crops
at 6f and 0 cents through.

Mew York Cigar Lsar Market.
From the U. S. Tobtcoo Journal.

There waa a slight Improvement visible
in the market during tbe week owing no
doubt to the presence of quite a number of

n buyers. Tbe Improvement
manifested Itself principally in a livelier
demand for Sumatra, of which nearly flOO

bates were sold, 200 bales going in bulk to
a Western jobber. Although there Is a
good-size- stock of Sumatra still on hand,
the better brands and lighter goods are be-

ginning to thin out, and by the time tbe
spring trade If fully opened, when mer-
chandise will be able to move unimpeded,
a scarcity of available tear even among Su-
matra will be perceptible. Prloes for famous
brands are therefore already slightly on tbe
advance. There were also gobbled up In a
lump 60 casosot state seed wrappers at 35
oents. It is some time since seed leaf has
been sold exclusively under the denomina-
tion of wrappers snd brousht such a price.
Whatever la moving et '80 Pennsylvania

by the name of B's and O's, and about
300 cases et this kind have ohawted hands
at an average price of 11 cents. 'SO Wiscon-
sin Is shipped in Immense quantities abroad.

The Havana market remains as steady as
ever. The sales ran tip to nigh 500 bales.
Kemedlos at 85 oents ; Vueltas at 5 cents to
(LOO.

Oana' Weekly Bf port.
Sales et seed leaf tobaooo reported for

the lNTKM.iQKNOKn by J. S. Cans' Son,
tobaooo broker, No. 131 Water street Mew
York, for tbe week ending April 2, 1888 :

450 cases I860, Pennsylvania, 1020o ; 150
cases 18S0, Pennsylvania Havana, 10l2o ;

300 cases 8S1-'S- Pennsylvania, 10Un;
200 cases 1880, Dutoh, ttle; 250 esses 1880,
Wisconsin Havana, 8lio; 150 cues 1S80,
state Havana, ll20o; 150 cases sundries,
030. Total 1,050 cases.

Philadelphia CUar 1.1 mt Market.
This branch of the trade Is quiet In every

respect, especially with old leaf, and sales
are closely oonfinod to such grades of stock
as are needed to work up material In the
hands of cigar manufacturers, hence buy-
ing is tedious and selling moderate in
amount The leal trade la going from bad
to worse so tar as domestic olgar leaf Is con-

cerned. Tbere are aome hopes that tbe
bottom has been reached and a favorable
reaction will Boon appear; as It Is, buyers
can have their own way,

Bumatra Is sold moderately, but lacks
the lire heretofore noticeable.

Havana moves and does not appear to be
Influenced so quickly by current clrcum-stanoe- r.

The Baltimore Market
The market for Marylsud Is without

ohange to notr. Receipts are lighter than
ever. Tho Inquiry for Ohio Is very limited,
and tbe market la firm and quiet Sales re-
ported this week: 60 bhds Maryland, 41
bbdaOnlo.

In Illinois the '87 crop Is selllng'.alowly
at from 7 9.. for wrappers and binders
and 1 2c for fillers. The acreage for 1888
will bn much larger than 1887.

The Wisconsin tnarktt la dull; a few
sales made at 7 0 103. for wrappers, 4j. for
binders and 2c. ior fillers. There is a de-

mand at low prloes, for old tobaooo for er-po- rt

The Edgtrton Reporter advises
growers to hold lor a rise.

In Cincinnati, Ohio, tbe cigar leif market
shows more activity. In Mlamlsburg trade
la quiet. Little Dutch brings 7 to 10c.;
Spanish 10 to 12 cents.

xraae in me uonneoiicuv vauey remains
quiet Dealera don't want to pay more
tnan 0 or Bogota, and farmers don't want to
take such poor prices, snd sre praying for
the romeval of ail tsxes on domestio cigara
and tobaocos and a prohibitory tarltt on
foreign tobacco. It is the old, old prayer :

"Lord help me to knock out the other
feller."

Tbe San Francisco cigar manufacturers,
wbo use a great deal et Lancaster county
tobacco, are doing a good busioesi. Skilled
clgsrmakers are getting good wages.

MANY. LICESSK9 REFUSED.

Pllladalpnla Will Have But Paw Saloons In
Comparlion With tbe Olden Day.

The liquor license court of Philadelphia
on Monday announced the decision In the
cases of applicants for liquor licenses In the
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Twenty-sixt- h and
Tnirtleth wards. Of 613 applications In
these wards 212 were granted, 314 were re-

fused, 10 were withdrawn and six remain
undisposed of. In these warda In 1887 tbere
were 830 licenses. Among tbe liquor
licenses rerussd was that of Andrew F.
Stevens, tbe caterer, who applied for a
license to soil liquor In the Academy of
Music. The action nf the court waa based
on tbe act or May 31, 1881, which provides
that no license shall be granted ior the sale
of liquors to tbe proprietors, lessees, keepers
or managers of any places of amusement.

Tbe surprise of the day waa tbe refusal of
a license to Steele's place, at Broad and
Chestnut streets, which was not applied lor
by Robert Slnele but by bla biotber, David
W. Steele. It became tbe talk of the town
before night and tbe politicians and cilice-holde-

wbo make tbe high art bar room
their rendtzvnun stood shout on the politi-
cal rlaltoof Broad street, between Chestnut
street and South Penn square and asked
each other over and over again If It really
oould be true. So far twelve of tbe thlrty- -
one wardM have been considered and where
tbere are 2.103 saloons now there will only
be 517 on June 1,

Urand Uaailo K. tl. E. Meet.
Philadelphia, April 3 The annual

aesalou of tbe grand castle of Pennsylvania,
Knights of tbe Golden Eagle, was com-
menced this morning, In tbo hall or Temple
Castle, No, 101, Industrial ball, Broad
atroot above Vino. Grand Chief Cbas, H,
Huston, presided. Representatives are
present from 257 castles In the state.

Tho annual report et Grand Chief Hus-
ton was read snd referred to a committee et
which W. J, Strlckler, of Columbians chair-
man.

The report of the grand master of records
shows that there sre 257 castles in the state,
of whloh 82 were instituted during tbe
year; number Initiated during year 11,280;
admitted by card 155; reinstated 37; present
membership 20,016 ; amount paid for sink
benefits (30,782.00; for death benefits (7,697.-05- .

rorty loura' DeTollou.
The services of the forlv hours' devotion

win boo In at St Joaanh'a hosnltal on ADrll
15,

BTIU. FBIMhTENr.

Senaior Rlddlcbtrger Doing Bla Utmost to
Uavs tte Fuhfitrs Treaty Openly

Dlscntaed.
WAsntMOTOK, April 3. In the Senate

this morning a petition was presented and
referred to aend United States troops to
Chicago to protect tbe Uvea and property of
citizens against the Socialists el Illinois and
Iowa,

The resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
Klddlebergsr to suspend the rules and
permit the consideration of the fisheries
la open session waa taken ur.

Mr. Rlddleberger ssld ho had given no-

tice yesterday that he would call up the
resolution In order that those who were op-
posed to It might absent themselves and
not draw upon tbe courage whloh they
lacked to vote for It He bad been de-
feated for five years In tbo movement for
open sessions by the kind of tactics now
being adopted. '

Mr. Edmonds said that on that question
he desired to submit some obiervatlona to
tbe Senate which he did not at present oare
to submit to her majesty's ministers. He
therefore moved that tbe gallerlos be
cleared and the doors closed. The motion
waa agreed to, and the Senate at 1 o'clock
went Into executive aestlon.

The House pissed a resolution to print
five thousand additional copleaof the tariff
bill and reports.

The speolal order tbo Senate direct tax
bill was then taken up for consideration

Many llalldlngsltutncd.
ROCKYILMC, Conn., April 3. Last night

fire destroyed the second Congregational
church with A. P. Dickinson's hardware
store In the basement and damaged Fltch'a
block adjoining, containing George Y.
Young ACq's furnishing, Sam'l Fitch A
Co'a grocery, Snow A Doeblor'a bardwaro
and three unoooupled houses ; tbo resi-
dence and office el E. T. Ide, dentist and
the residences of Dwlght Barnard, E. Wood-
ruff, Frank Grant ; also aooloty halls el
Honor and Masonic lodges. The totsl loss
is estimated at (75.000. Tbe pastor of the
church is 8. B. Forbes, late Prohibition
candidate lor governor.

Arrested For Fraul.
TnGNTOx, N. J,, April 3 Daniel F.

Beatty, the organ and piano manufacturer
of Washington, N. J., was held In (2,000
ball y In the United States district
court on tbo charge of using the malls lor
fraudulent purposes. Ho will be tried at
next term.

Ob I

Washington, April .1 Mrs A. R. Ben-

nett, of Kentucky, addroased the Houie
committee on Judiciary In favor of
woman suffrage. She Bald that If man had
as much control over woman In heaven as
he hss on earth that she would resign her
commission In heaven and go to hell.

Umbrella Dealers Pall.
Ni:w Yoiik, April 3. Frederick A.

Maey and Frederick D. Maey, composing
the firm or F. A. Maey it Co., umbrella
dealers, made an assignment y for tbe
benefit of creditors to Theodcro K. Maey,
giving preferences for (33,000.

A New Street Iialiway.
Uatuuhhuiiu, IV., April 3. A charter

was grsnted to-d- to tbo West nd street
railway company et Lancaster, with a
capital stock of (20,000.

THE NEW ADMINISUtXlION.

How tbe Police Will Do Doty. Myor Etun-lei's.Flr- it

Court.
Mayor Edgerley will make acme changes

In the hours of, duty et police t Ulcers. Of
the eighteen patrolmen six will be on doty
during the day and twelve at night. Tbere
will be two men In tbe Slxtb, E'ghth and
Ninth and one each In tbe other wards. The
hours of duty for tbo day men will proba
bly be from 81a the morning until 8 In the
evening. Tbo men will have one weok'a
dsy duty and two weeks night duty.

Tbe mayor did not conNldor that ao many
men were needed for day duty on account
et each ward having a constable and these
oonstsblea will be on duty during tbo day
in their respoclive warda.

Chief Smellz will be on duty at tie sta-

tion bonss during the day. Bothsergeants
are on duty during tbo night Ono will
remain ou duly during the night Ono
will remain on duty at tbo station houiie and
the other will be oulaldo looking after the
men.

Rules for tbo police force have boon pro-
mulgated. They are similar to those in
force under previous administrations.

Tbe new mayor held his first csurt this
morning and the first man to appear before
blm was B. Frank Taylor, wbo clalmod to
oome from Massachusetts. He was as dirty
a looking specimen as was ever accommo-
dated in tbe station bouse. His sentence
was made 30 days at the workhouse to give
blm a chanoo to wash himself. The three
other lodgers gave satUfaotory accounts of
themselves and were discharged.

Election el Veairjmcn,
At an election held Monday afternoon by

those qualified to vote, tbe following ves-

trymen were chosen to servo St James
cbuicu for the ensuing year : Wm. A.
Atlee, George Calder, Jr., P. F. Ksblemsn,
Geo. M. Franklin, Wm. A. Morton, John
P. McCaskey, Samuel 11. Reynolds, Fran-
cis Sbroder, Newton Llgbtuor, Dr. M. L.
Uerr.

Twelve vestrymen were lo have been
chosen, but there was no election of two
of tbem owing to tie votes. Another elec-
tion for those two will be held MondBy
afternoon.

At a meeting et the congregation of St,
John's Episcopal church, held Monday
evening, tbo following vestrymen were
chosen to servo the ensuing jear: Isaac
Dlller, J. M. W. OeUt, W. O Marshall,
John I. Hartman, Jamon A. Miller, Adam
Groff, Morris Zwk.

The New Preurli L'klj'nel.
The now French cabinet la cillolally an-

nounced as follows : M. Floquet, president
et tbe council and minister tf the interior ;

M. Goblet, in nltter el IoioIkii atlalrs; M,
dn Freycinet, minister nf war; Admiral
Kranlz, mlnlstor et marine; M. Rlcard,
uilnlaternf Juatlco; M. Peytral, minister of
finance ;M. tiockroy, mlnUtor of education;
M. Lou bet, minister or public works; M.
Vlette, mlnlstor el agriculture; M. Degrand,
minister of commerce.

The momberu of tbo now cabinet hold a
meeting at the Kly see palacn, the conference
lasting five hours. The clllolal Journal will
not publish the names of the ministers to-
morrow, no agreement having been ob-
tained asyot regarding the programme lo
be presented to the cbauibor. M, Floquet
tendered the II nanco portfolio to M. hou-vle-

but ton cffr waa dccilni--d In view el
tbe manner In which tbe other portfolios bad
been distributed.

Will Anal Her Cte.
MlasMattorn, el New York, formoily of

this city, Is preparing to appeal her case
against Kusiall Sa,$e la wtiluti Rofcrco
Haines gave a doclslon against her a year
ago. Sho charged Saga with making Im-

proper account, and to have entered into
unauthorized transactions, and she claimed
bat he owed ber (7,000.

Lebanon's Chief of Police Dead
John J. Fornwalt, chlel of police of Leb-

anon, died on Monday, attor a brief lllneas,
aged forty years. Seventl weeks ago he
contracted a cold whloh terminated In

I pneumonia. Chief Fornwalt was well
i known in this olty, to whloh he was a fre--
I quent vUltor on buslneas and socially,

mgpvsp

A S110RT LIVED STRIKE.

TIIK MIGHIflaM CKNIRAL KBPI.OTE
MESOMKSHOIlTLYArrBK QUIT HMO.

They Now Agree to Manilla the Cur.lrglon
Compinya Ptelgnt General Maoater

Sioae'a Doalal et Boms Allegations
Pr tainted to tbo U. S. CooiU

CnicAoo, April 3 Tbe regular union
switchmen et the Mloblgan Central yarda
did not report for duty this mornlnf. The
engineers were at their posts, however, and
took out their machines. When they saw
that the regular ewltohmtn were not at
work they ran their engines biok Into the
round bouse and lelt them there. This
move comprised the whole switching force
of tbe yards.

1 P. m. Tho Mlohlgan Central employes
have decided to return to work, and to
handle Burlington cara and frolgbt.

tub nunLinuTON'a denial.
General Manage-- , S'.oneof IheBurllngtop,

has tiled In tbe United States olrault oourt
a general denial of the charges made by the
Chicago, Rook island it Pacific railroad,
General Manager Stone deolarea:

L That It is untrue that tbe Burlington
company began a ayatematlo and damaging
reduction et rates In the territory common
toll snd the defendant and other railways
he says the lowering of ratea was begun in
1887, and was Initiated by tbe defendant
and other rail way a against the moit earnest
and etfotta of the com-
plainant to prevent the aamr.

2. The charge la utterly fatae that In Feb-
ruary or Maroh, 1888, or at any other date,
the complainant communicated to one or
more of the managera et tbe railways In
such common territory Its purpose to pros-
ecute a rate war until the officers of all such
railways should consent to abdlcato tbo
powers placed in their hands by their stock-
holders to an unlawful ttust et the kind
mentlonod in the anawer, or any other
kind.

3. Tho Biatemont is absolutely fatso that
complainant determined to use the disaffec-
tion of Its own employes to coerce Its com.
pelltora Into sny scheme for the creation of
a great Wealern railway truat, and that In
the oxocutlou of such purpose it first com-
pleted arrangements to secure the services of
all theenglnoers and flremon out of employ-
ment and then forced a strike on Its own
rosd with the Intent et forcing strikes on
the lines of U competitors. In gross and
in detail auoh Insinuation is a reckless and
wanton Invention which has teen Injected
into a controversy without a single fsct to
wsrrantor support It

4. Equally falso and rockless la the charge
that complainant has been In bad faith
crowding tratllo exchange on the defendant
with the purpoao or expectation of disabling
It In the oporatlon of its road or stopping its
trafflo altogether It was perfectly well
known when oatb was made to such accu-
sation that tbe majority of tbe rallwaya en-

tering Chicago had been freely and con-
stantly exchanging trains .with complain-
ant

6. Touching the statement thst ' late on
Thursday, the 22 1 of the current month, the
defendant completed arrangements whloh
enabled It to resume lis former relations
with complainant" this affiant says tbst
he has no knowledge or Information
as to the nature of auoh arrange-
ments which emancipated tbe defendant
or tbe persons with whom suoh arrange-
ments were oompleted. Bat neither
"early on Friday" or at any time prior to
the filling et the bill was any information
or notlco given tbe complainant that the
engineers and firemen of defendant had
given up control of lis trafflo depart-
ment or granted permission to the defend-
ant to conduct Us business as a publlo
oarrlor according lo law, or tbat the
defendant's polloy of absolute

as declared In tbe orders
snd loiters of Its agents was In any
respect altered. On ibe contrary this
affiant wasadvisod by telegraph received
In Chicago at 6:03 p. m. on Saturday, March
21, from St Joseph, Mr., tbat tbe engineers
et tbe delendsnt in tbat vicinity ssld tbo
general manager or dofendsnt had no au-

thority to liaue orders to resume tratllo re-

lations with complainant.
Tbe foregoing la signed and sworn lo by

Henry B. Stone, general manager et tbe
Burlington, and will be presented to tbe
United States oourt at 3:30 p. m. this after
noon.

PAID1UEDEATU PEMALTB.

Volkalteh Uanged for Ihe Uaratrol Btanli- -
laus Bloakt

IV, April 3. Adam
Volkavlich, the murderer, was bsnged at
11:21 o'clock lie died of strangula-
tion alter hanging 10 minutes.

A big crowd surrounded tbe prison this
morning for tbo purpose of witnessing tbe
execution of Adam Volkavlich, but Sheriff
Search only admitted about 200 people. Tho
banging waa announced to take place at
11 JO Rollgloua services were held in the
cell of the condemned man for nearly two
hours and at 11 o'clock Volkavltoh said
tbat be was ready. Uls arms were soon
bound and the march to the yard waa begun
Uls spiritual advisers supported blm on
either Bide, prayers being said on the way.
The prisoner was then pinioned, the noose
adjuatodand at list the trap was sprunf.
Death resulted from strangulation alter tbe
body had boon hanging 10 minutes.

The crime for which Adam Volkavlich
was banged to-d- ay was a cold-blood- ed and
brutal one. A stranger with plenty of
money, giving bis name as Stanislaus
Bloakl appeared in Ihe village et Miner's
Mills, about three miles from here, on
Angust 7, 1887. He took up bis abode with
Volkavlich. On tbe night of tbe crime tbo
latter persuaded Bloskl to take a walk
with biin toward Plttston. When about
a mile and above Miner's Mills
Volkavlich shot Bloskl three times in
tbe bead. He then robbed his victim el
bis watch, chain, coat and money and lelt
Blcskl lying ou tbe ground moaning with
pain. Bloskl was found by some trainmen
and moved to Minor's Mills where ho died
on the following dsy. Tbo murderer lied
to Jorsey City where ho was arrested on
August 21. He pleaded but
tbo evldenco was conclusive as to tbe
murder bolng for tbe purpose of robbery
and Volkavlich was sentenced to be
hanged.

Trie lltycuit In Court,
PiTTsnuno, April 3. Tho boycott by

the Knights of Labor agalnat tbe laundry
of Brace Brothers which has been wsged
so llercoly for some six or seven month,
bss aitsumed tuch a vigorous aspect tbat
tbe firm applied to the court for an Injunc-
tion against the committee. This morning
a preliminary Injunction was grsnted. It
Is said Bon. Butler, Roger A. l'ryor and
Daniel Vooihoes, will defend the boy-ott-

lu the suit against tbem.

Knocked Out lu Ten lliunds.
New Yoitif, April 3, Mike Brown, of

Philadelphia, and Jack Young, et New
York, fought ten rounds nesr New
Brighton, S. I , this morning for a purse of
(250. Brown was knocked out In tbe tenth
round.

A Hole la the Slrrct
Jn front of tbe court homo there is an

ugly big bole In tbe street, and If repairs
are not shortly made tbere will be an acc!
dent.

TI1E NO KM At. 8O0IKTV.

A Largely Attended and Very Intareitlog-Meetin- g

on Saturday Krtnlng.
MiLLEnsviLLK, April 3 A large and

attentive audience gathered In the chapel
Saturday evening to hoar the exercises of
the Normal society for the first meeting of
the present sohool sosslon.

Neatly printed programmes were dis-
tributed through the audience. These pro-
grammes contained the rollowlog order of
exerolses.

Munlo- -" While All is Uuho9." by Gtoo Club
Address by rotlrlna- - pmatdunt.
inauguration of omoir.
Oration "tttand Upright," hv K It. riot",
Kaay-"T- ho lyrauny of rastalon," Ml isUrace lirewiter.
Piano Solo mbrnto Htcln.
u"Jte-,'Besoly- ed that alia Is somofmesl?.,t,nj!?ri " AltlrinMlvei Harry N. Ilerr.Sdtlh Caatavant lUrry IMckel. Nn- -

d0wrd"nwn,.CU,d'' "" V,,, UhtK,0S'

tXsmtt?HnuiS!uw ttsB8ex U'0Mn"'"
kocitatlnn- -" II ddy'a Trials Among the Van-trees-

Mlaa Ann llarr.
Violin solo-Jo- hn ureenawaltHeading" 1 h Moruul Uevlow," T. Q.

Helm.
Crltlo'a Ilemarks-M- Iti llortha Herring.
Mtulo Hy UlcuClub.Adjournment
All the exerolaea wtrs well rendered and

reflected credit upon the society to whloh
the members belong.

Theoratlonsandtbeersayswereespectalty
well prepared. Both contained many choice
thoughts and wholesome truths.

The most entertaining and humorous
exercise was Miss Barr'a recitation. Her
rloh Irish brogue and vigorous actions de-
lighted the audience.

The muilc was oxcoltent, several pieces
being encored,

Hems from Ihe Lower Em.
Hiram E. Hortlng has traded his farm or

45 acres, In West Lampeter township, with
Iaaao Miller ior one or 15S acres In Eait
Drumore township. Mr. Hortlng valued
his rarin at (12,000 and Mr. Miller his at
(15,800. Tbo former paid ihe difference.
Mr. Hortlng Is tbo owner of the finoit herds
of Holateln cattle In the oonnty.

On Saturday at the sale of tbo personal
property of Mary Ann Wright, nar Kirks
Mills, msny old relics were sold. Among
tbo artlolea sold were several lota et linen
spun over 00 years ago by Hannah Wood
and her daughter Ellzibetb, who was tbe
wlfo of Nathan Haines. This linen was
spun in the old fulling mill built a hundred
years ago and operated by James Peoples,
grandfather of Dr. J. A. Pooplot,

A Double serenade,
John Wcstenberger was married on Sun-

day night to Mlis Memo Saudere, daughter
of John Sanders, of Locust street On the
same evening Adam Hook was united In
marriage to Mlas Msgglo Rote, daughter of
William Rote. Last evening there was a
double serenade. The eastern end friends
of Ibe two couples secured a band et inuslo
and gave tbem a lively serenade. Altor-
wards the boys were entertalnod with a
royal set out at Bendor's hotel by the bride-
grooms.

Dlamlracd tuo Uaae.
Harry iiluh, charged on oath of Petei

Butti with keeping a vicious dog, (de-
scribed as a Siberian bloodhound) had a
hearing before Alderman Deon a few days
sgo and tbe alderman reserved his decision
until Monday evening, when ho dismissed
the ouo on payment et costs by Mr. Ulrsb.

Vraitlog Prleudf.
Augustus Weldle, James Stowarl, Jacob

Wlldy and John McCloakoy, et Phila-
delphia, spent the Easter holidays in this
olty.

John J. McKelvy, formerly ut this city,
but now el Wilmington, Daloware, Is vlalt-In- g

lolaltvea In this olty.

Young Men's Demoentllo Olnb
The regular monthly meeting of the

Young Men's Democratic club will be held
In their olub room, Tuesday oveulng, April
3J, at 8 o'clock. In addition to the regular
business Ihe question ofJoining the national
and stste leagues el Domocratlo clubs will
be aotod upon and a marching club will be
organized.

Made Aialgaimmtr.
Tho following assignments have been

filed In the recorder's office since Monday
noon : laaao Mast and wife, Cwrnarvon, lo
John S. Mast ; Georgo Spreober, Breck-
nock, to John Brlndle; Benjamin Sicily
and wife, et Adamstown, to E, Billing-fe- lt

and Jacob Miller and wife, Kaat o

to R. R. Bllzar, et Epbrata.

Uncontclous All Afternoon,
Jesse Orell, wbo Is employed at Krtldcr's

liquor store, on East King street, was
taken slok yesterdsy stternonn from an at-

tack et Indigestion, and until 7 o'clock last
evening be waa unconscious. Alter he bad
been taken to bla home on Beaver street he
grew bettor and lo day Is all right.

Cut Hor Hand,
Miss Bessie Fox, daughter et Samuel

Fox, tbo truck man, met with a palnlul
aoeldeut yesterday. She was cleaning a
glass diah which broke In her hand, cutting
it very badly. Dr. S. T. Davis attended her.

Two of m Kind.
This morning Reuben llutton and Ed,

Rice, who were arroatod on Saturday,
were heard bofero Alderman Deen on tbe
charge of bolng drunk and dlaorderly. It
waa shown by Officer Sherlz, wbo arrested
tbem, tbst both were very drunk snd tbe
accused admitted if. llutton got 10 days
tniltlooC.

llivenue laxra.
Tho Internal rovenue office began to Issue

taxes on liquor and cigars yesterday, which
can be bad until May lit Then, ore 10,000
payers of this kind of taxes in the district
and tbo first one was issued to J. Rutter
IIcsp, of Gap, yeatorday.

lleg-.- ii a.

Tho new savings bank at Sfb Harbor
began Imalneas this morning, whoa It re-

ceived Its first deposit

Will Conduct Hotel.
William Wolue, son or keeper

John P. Wolfe, bas lilted up the hotel at
Sbenk's Ferry in good style and will coc-du- ct

it in the future.

Cobrorr.
Thero will be n conoort or vosU and in-

strumental munlo at the First Baptist
oburch by Borao of the best talent
In tbo city.

Tbe Democrats Make a Strerii.
At the Bridgeport, , Conn., election on

Monday the Democrats made a sweep.
Thfllr candidate Jor mayor has a majority et
1,450, while the Republicans list year had
a majority el 400.

28 Horara Smothered.
Uiiicaoo, April 3. Firo In a basement

atable adjoining tbe Adam houto, at Lake
atroet and Michigan avenue, early this
morning smothered 23 horses and caused a
loss of about fu.COO.

A Carll.Ie &7u Kutla Ills tile.
A. K. Shelter, a prsmlnent citizen of Car-

lisle, committed auioldo yeaierday bybaug-tn- g.

siiruss iauivATivnt.
D. C, April 3 -- For

PWAsiuuaioir, and New
light to fresh

northeasterly winds bTWmlng, variable,
colder Wednesday morning tollowel by
warmer,

BEATEN BY THE KNIGBTS.

wnv the nnoTHBttriooD or locomo-
tive ESGtAEEUS LOSE TUB BAT I LB.

An Etatntlte Offloer oltke Knlghta el Labor
Uwclarae Tbat Ilia Order Ia Preventing tte

Brotherhood Gaining Victory Ofer Ihs
Bar llngtpn Old Scores Balaa; Paid.

AMSTBnoAM, N. Y., April a Thorns
B. McOulre, el the general executive board ror Labor, has been in towa ter 19 i H fitrtait week. Meetlnv him lut uialu.a'i vR-i'- S

United Press ropertor asked What .M
VOU think nf thn rallt-nar- Irnnhlli In ta ''H
West T i

il Tha n n .. n .nin... ... -- .... n .!$ma.u v. .. (V Vt DUKIUVDII Hill TlIkUMI
boat on," McGnlre replied, "and there la ao
uaeln their prolonging the conflict It fcHa

.Hi

;x3a
PI

waxk. tr-i-- i... . . .. .. . . .uo jvuikiiib oi juauor wno nave Deaieti
them. Our people have been getting evea
with the Brotherhood ter Its course In the k
Soutbwestand Resdlngstrlkes. We would
have beaten the rod In the southwest had
It not been ter the Brotherhood, For a &m
number of days not a wheel turned on the
road. The Brotherhood treated us In the
same way during tbe Reading strike.
Powderly's letter lo Arthur at the opening:
of the O. B. A Q. strike was a scorcher, by
the way."

11 It did not seem to have the efleot of
keeping the Knlghta from helping tbe
oompsny desplto Mr. Powderly's appeal to
tbem to remain neutral," Bald the re-
porter.

11 No, It was a request, not an order. Hsd
It been an order none of our men would
have taken an engine. The Brotherhood
can now aee the result et holding aloof
from the Knights or Labor. Their motto
hss been "No entangling alliances. 1
gueas tbat they see now that an entangling
alllarjco ' wonld have been a good thing for
tbem In this struggle."

"Do you think that their defeat in thle
strike will be a fatal blow to the Brother-
hood T"

" No, I will not ssy that Labor organ!-zttlon- s
cannot be killed. They have ooate

to stay. This may be a good thing for tbo
Brotherhood. It may teach them a utefal
lesson. 1 think that the end will be
the Brotherhood will either come Into
Knights of Labor or will enter Into ao
kind et a contract with them."

To Inreiilgats the - Q Strike.
Washington. AorllS Tha House eos

mlttee on commerce hss agreed to Mr. Ab f'
derton's substitute to Mr. White's reaelu C:., . . ., a - ...,1 i?o'

lion proviuiug ior an luvesugauoa of sash--
Chicago, uurungwn is nuinoy rauroaa Mw;'
strike, Dy a special committee oi uve to ao fc.

The resolution deolsros thst the locomo-'- p

tout, and thst the clslm of resumption et
IUUUUUUIKU HIV wuibik, ouciiugMje ft ;?

uuincy is a irauuuient pretense ana a grot ;,- --

linnnAl.tnn finnn the nnhlln. nlau-ln- t In Imi-- ti

mlnAnt rMfil hnlh ....Ufa t.ti.1 nrnrwirtv. Pfc. y..r f. f-.-
-- --r- aw.

committee is uircoteu to go to tne scene oi . '5

S

the strike, call ter witnesses and pspetBjgj
H.1 InvnatlfiBlA --atrial la neAeo.V! ,

sary In the way et lcglalallon to prottet'w.
Intor-atat- o commerce. si

$k'4
Lima, Ohio, April 8. Last evealagr,

Patriek Hughes, Vtxo Gallagher aaar.'
Jamea Stockey were slsbbed to death la a
right with nave urowuer ana WDiiassy,.tv
Geln, colored. Orowdor and GolnswereH!
passing Manning's saloon, on Main street, 5,;.-- -

when a quarrot ecsueu. iiugnea' neari.i,
i . ,... - ..... . i..ii.k...-!rv.- .

was cuv iu iwu wnu reur auu UMiegner rk ;

auu Dtwavr wwo jevativ mhuw. amw v ,

moat Intense excitement was caused by thoi'v.. 1
murder and the police were unable to keep
the streets clesr. A mob formed andibo.-At- i
various police stations and tbe oounty Jail gat

ABii welialfaiH Itut I It a titiirrlsvava car aa Pea enaa Jtli,

found. It was learned late last night tha
tbe authorities naa arrested in sin scoa yjyi
alter trie muruor ana naa inoia in urging, NRk)j
rearing mob violence. j, MciKjj

To What tbo PbrsK-Wu- Certify.
Vra Yfinir. A mil a. Juatlca PiUnirasai ""'

In the auprotne court apeclal terra tala
lUUIIIlUjI uauwvu jstu ntwtwwj kmw g1 ,

tbo reports or the physicians regardiag tBifr :

condition et J aeon onarpa nsaitn. UT.-S- j

Allred L. LoomlV report is as follows i,.
i This la to certify tbat Mr. Jacob Sharn laV

$

M. kin l..t wal.k. ...... .mlll...f?'t '
COuuuuu lu uie Md Tti ikura uepuma,j..

hie heart and kldnevs. I resard blot af"?
very aerlously ill." $T,

Tne report aigneu uy uia jt uru joo jj- - -

and George D. Fowler, wullo considerably 'fr;
longer than Dr. L )oml', corroborates b'B- -

alatnment i3r -

After tbe reports bad been read theergu-'- S.

ment upon the motion ioracnanteoiveaB)e:us ..a. ..- - .
was poaiponta until wcuoesaay, Apm 4i.

An Iasane ffiiuua'i Aela, ;vM
Nkw YonK, April 3. Tillle Slpp, egod

35 years, the wue oi joun nipp, a uwnvaafr;
baker living at rte. joj ohi iiimainav--rv-

,
threw her twelve-year-ol- d sou from tbOMj
window of ber spartmonts on Ujefourta .:.
HOOr lUIS morniUK vu tuo jam. oaw ueesvT-r-
Jumped from the winuow ana isnaea ,"j
within a low feet el whore her boy lsr.:&J
Both are probably fatally Injured and are .'ft S
now in the Harlem bosuitaL The womaB"3

i.MilnnKlAjllw 1H.nn TL..
i UUUUUUHn.. tswmuM Vffl

They Bought For a Girl. fJJii
MmsKAroLis, April S. EdwardMartkivlgj

and Gus Lasher, two teleuraph operators of Sy,
7... ... . J ..

wanted to marry her. They quarreled aujel'spa
agreed to ngbt It out under prlzsrlngrule. &df
ft ..-- . ... .li...n ...H a.rlvf vutaMfftV rf'V--
A IDIDIVV W i,uiwvu, mum ..j jvfmj ,,- -

morning, In the presence of about CO people '

the affair waa decided. After fifteen round.. j?J
Martin rolused to race his man longer aa,i,saw--
agreed to give up the girl. p

ate te.anrtfa.B.e U nstsv nA"- - .
ToLorto. iiif., April 3, a. me mm Mgg

If.. 1M.ntiri fTtaalirnv a.tVint rhMa. aaAllaaat Jt
PHir, WUOOj'VI aut,avTJ wan- ,aoww ansa &?.

. a! Intern, tmtvn.lt 1 r.'oIiVlr vrattaUPsiaW ?

tL.L.......4 ,. ... a.ll jj
morula (( mo uuuso iuu umu wmg wmi wvi SI

Ilk r,l sl1 sanH than ekatr An ft rea fttM 'Hl",,u tu" " -- "- "- - -- --."""";house was saveo, out tne uaro, mm nxmjv
v.ln.kU hnrmum a lnt nr ImnlamasU.K?'
wagon, buggies, and 1,000 butbela ef corag
was burned. 2X.

Mtxwei.'a l.aat nope.

St. Louia, April 3. The refuwl of taajV,
United States supreme court yesterday to A
grant a rehearing In the Maxwell ease bM J

Hung him Into a slough of despond. There a
iu nn hnnn nnw axeflnt In the eovemoraaa
In I. nnt hAllAVAil hA IntflrfAffl. i... . ...- -. rr

Klchl uuudraol Man Strike. V--

i'iviniti. Anrii 3. Elubt hnsdrea li S

employes of Hall's Lock and Safe works .

wentoui ou a iuud uwu --. . -j

the Arm had discharged several el thel $
number and hired non-unio- men wbo
work below the scale or wage?.

4i?a
V)3

Silly Maioua 8tlka. , J'M
New York, Aprils. SUty mssaiuieai,
i. rj l.i. lnhn TTalnln. a OOCtrafitOr Cat 'iof Mount Vernon, N. Y struck this aeif.--

lng for U 60 per day and nine hours wm$!t
after April 1 on every aay except osiuraanM
when they shall work only eight hours.

7
,

.1
Ilreak In Oil r;lee.

Nkw Y'onic, April 3 OU open
at Slit this morning. Tb
lmmeJlately gave 7J'Ao.,,'a .

break of 0 oents a bau ' v.l ,

J P. m. bad leoj--
gr

ftlr we.ther, light U)

V,saeiuiy sosiWiy,


